
Anoth r bann er day on the lew York Stock &xchange! 

It~ started late yesterday afternoon,~~ hour 
A 

before closing .. ~::in. 'Pod&l-tlla 1'1111• waat, int, tlae tti•I 

fep all 4,ke)b-were .we~ By the end of today, the price• 

of shares we:-f two bill ion dollars~ t.aa t.a,, ••N 
A r 

yesterd ay. 1:L ••• The second bi gg es t bull day I ince 

W neteen Thirty-Nine. The bi gest was . cm October Fifteenth, 

-t6 
took/\ controls ott the day after President Truman 

~ 
■eat1 

9• th&4 ~ shares went up ~ t.lle~e- •l two billion, 

two hundred and fifty millions. 

Mle tickets were itaPee ■ iautas ,,hind the actual 

'9&nert I 'OHS Oil bhe fl-ee!h 



EXPLOSION --
At Baltimore, four s eamen were killed, ti•• 

badly injured, and the police belie•e they perlihed 

through combined arson and ■urder, a traaio epilo1•• 

to the recent maritime strike. 

The cause? The explosion of a hoae-aade ~o■b 
set fire to a 

that ~••*■ix*••~ftz"- waterfront hotel. Two of the 

casualties were members of the A.1. of L. Seafarer• 

Onion, and one was C.I.O. 



WEATHER ,_, __ 

Want to hear about the weather? Well, thla 

the 
has been the hottest Ballowe'en in/meaory of the eldest 

living inhabit ant. So says the Weather Bureau. An4 

their figur es go back to the year Eighteen SeYent7-one. 

A spokesman for BenJaain Parry, chief Meteorolo&i■ t, 

also added that this has been the ' waraest October ln 

that saae period. With five record-breaking da7a --

the Seventh, the Twenty-seventh, and T11esda7, 1,aa,1411 

and Thursda7. To1ay the therao■eter went to ei1ht7-oae. 

Something that not only neTer happened before oa 

Hallowe•en, but never before happened OD &DJ 4a7 ta 

October. The previous October high having been 

seventy-five point two, in Rineteen Thirt7-thr••· 

And, it's been the driest record. 

When will ~t be cool? Well, here's the dope 

on that: It's on its way. 1be wind is shifting troa 

southwest to northwest, and in central Ohio the 

thermometer has already slid to the low fifties. So, 

tihJt xt football game. 
you may ne ed y,,ur fur coat at ~•IJt-ne 



· SDRPLO,S --
At Fullerton, Pennsylvania, a large heap ot 

stuff lay for months covered by tarpaulins. Those 

tarpaulins we~e marked with a big white J, latiiatiq 

that they covered nothing ~J but scrap. 

It all belonged to Oncle Sa■ -- aurplu1 war 

materials. Las t March it was sold to Jaak■en, broker■ , 

jobbers, for five thousand, six handred-ud-tlttr 4olh 

When the tarpaulins were taten ott, it turned oat tha\ 

they had covered hundreds ot· heavy aacbiae1. la ptrteo\ 

order, worth anywhere troa tour hundred to••••• 

hundred apiece. In tact, the total value ot what 

sold for just over five thousand was approxl■atelJ · 

three hundred and fortJ-five thousand. It ha4 beea 

there for i ht months, with nobody apparently knowia& 

what was underneath the tarpaulins. 

All hia the Surplus Property Coa■ittee ot 

the House learned today. 


